
PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Movements of Nowberrians and Thoso
Who Visit Newberry and OtherHappenings.

Hon. .J. Hranks Wintrard, prominentmember of the resist a I it re

liC.xin.iilon county, was in the city lasl
week on professional inisiness.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mm K. A it] 1, «> I* Newberry.will anrivo in Kdijotield this
Thursday nijrht, and there will he joy,
and lite failed calf, and ine «jold rinuf
in Hie Arthur S. Thompkins mansion.
.Kduelield Chronicle.

Mrs. ('. K. Hell, of Atlanta, C!a.,
has returned to her liome, after a

short visit l<> her parents, Mr. and
M'rs. P. A. Sc'hnniperl.

Mr. i'!. S. Please spcttl la>t Priifay
m Saluda on professional lutsiness.

Mr. I*]. V. Davis, of Ninety Six.
spent Sunday with his father. Mr. .1.
W. Davis.
The \V. IT. I". w ill meet Thursdayal I I'elnck in the Sunday school

rooms of ('euiral Methodist church.
A ull a 11en.la nre is d>>sired and ur-jedas it i< the time |o pay dues ami

to elect ollicers.
.1. Y. .loin's is auiioiniccil as a candidate\\w: ; 11 I 111 a 11 from Ward ">.
'file re i'.:na 1 ion of Mr. Ifodel-pi rjjcra> alderman from Ward "» was

mad.' 11ece>sa y by I lie fact of his removalfrom Ward "> into Ward I. Mr.
(ireu'u (Kvans i- atinminced as a

candidal from Ward Ciiy council
has ordered, an election for alderman
in this wai.l to lie held on lie Ihirlylir-lof this month.

Mr. llenry ^'onnenberu. representinSehloss I'roihers and Company,
is at lh" Kwarl Perry Cmnpauy with
a fine line of >prinu' ailoriirr ami w ill
lie -a-vd it. show you lii- joihI- ami
take \oitr t>rder for a sp'iie.r suit.
Senator T 11?11:i i. who was reported

mute il! at 11i< 1'oiu durum the la-1
l ew lay.-, -a !tl to be hei ter.

J. A. Miiunaugh.
M ill.na lull has just returned from

i lie nortnerii mark- Is lull his piods
,\'ll 11o| lie in shape lo have his openin^'ofsprinu niilinery before April I.
IihI thai w ill he in plenty t inie lo
make Ihe selection of your ha! for
I he Paster ime. 1

In I he meantime lie has lots of prel-
ty spriny uoods ami the ladies have
learned that his place is ln'a<hpiarters
for all that i- pretty and stylish.

Caldwell and Haltiwanger.
Caldwell ami I lalliiw anuer, of Ihe

Cash Store, listve the hest and latest
and 111,' iiioxt up It o»!a I e cslablishnicntsin the centre of trade can furnish.

Their niilinery opening will he held
on Wednesday ami Thursday of litis
week when lliev "ill put on display
Ilit* picltiest and hamrsomcst that the
markets afford.

Miss Ceua Riser is still with this
linn a id in order lo keep riuht up to
date with all the changes in style
spent several weeks in Ihe centre of
fashion litis sprinir. She is prepared
to answer all ipiestions and to fit
you 'ill just ;»s you should he and to
i»ive von Ihe riyht lint, siiade and

<

color. Watch their store and he sure .

lit call on Wednesday and Thursday, j

IMrs. J. H. Hair.
1 Mrs. .1. II. I lair has opened a mil- '

lincry -lore in the Summer Pdock in
We<t Mjain street near Dr. Van
Smith's druit store and will he pleas-
«M to have her friend- call. She has
ju-! returned from Ine Morthern marketsand has every lltimr new and of
Ihe ve:'\ latest design. shape and ,

s|yl*. She has secured the services t

of Miss Mamie Paradise, of Allan-
la, (i.i.. who is an expert in her line. |

Advertised Letters.
I,.'tiers remaining in the poslolliee

at Newhcrrv, S. for week endimr
March HI. I<>(K:

P. Mr, Hardy Pesintyer.
C Mrs. Xarsissia Clark. Mrs. JosephineCounts.
(! Mr-. 1?. <!'. ("iary. Mrs. .Tanie

("Jlen Mi-s Julia (liven. Mrs. Adline
(! rill'in.

11 J. II. Harmon.
J M rs. I ,e--l ,') .1 imison.
lv.I/nuts Kennerly.
1/ Mrs. Mamie l.evestcr.
M'. Miss Attnia Mayer. Mi<s Mary

"Mose. o
X.-Mr. Samuel NeeTv, lmla Nichols,Nathan Nichols.
P Mrs. Milly Perry. "Mrs. T.iz/ie

Phillips, Mr. Silvester Plununea.
R-.Miss Zora Rice, Rebecca Richardson.
S.-Miss "Moll'ie Slijjlt.
T.Lucy Tucker.
W.-M r. W. C. Wall a o.

Y.(Teorjj'e Viutnir.
Persons calling for vthese letters

will please say that they were advertised.
Ohas. J. Pttrcoll. P. Al.

AN ATTEMPT AT ARSON.

Frank Kelly in Jail 'Ohajged With an
Attempt to Burn House Occupiedby Anna Hondcrson.

On Sunday noon, an attempt
was inndc to burn a house behmiviniitoMr. Caleb I»u/.liarilt, in number two

tr>wns'lii|>, ami occupied by A umbel
H'cudurson, a no^ro <»iirl. A lot oE
trash and pine noodles were put
near tin? chimney underneath the,
house and set on (ire.
The pine needles boin.ir (Tamp did

no; burn readily ami made a very
larjrc smoke which attracted the attentionof some persons who were in
a lion.-e near by. The liemlerson womanwas nut at home at the time and
in I'ael no one was iu the house. The
pine needles bei11*_i* damp the parties!
w.lio saw the smoke were able to
each the house before il tiad eauirht

on tire an>l in this way the fire was
\tiiivui>hed before the house was'
bu rued.

I'Yank Kelly, a iie.^ro man who j
wi i kI'd mi the place with Mr. I»uz-
liant'l. was suspected of the attempt
to burn the house and was arrested
by Mr. II. I?. Leit/.sey ami lodged iu
the Newberry jail on Snnoay cveni11

Kelly and the liemlerson woman,
had some disagreement and while mil
one saw him put the needles ami trash
or strike the match, fie was seen to
vro iu the Inl for the needles and tire
track which was near the house fit-1
ted 11i-= >ho.« exactly. Kelly had a;
few days previous asked Mr. l>u/.Iiardtif he. Kelly, whipped the 11 en
!cr>on woman would Mr. I'lU/.hardt
-land oy him. Mr. Ibi/iiardt told him
lie would not.

Watcher, Found.
M i v I*. Kotinv lost a watcii durin.,pthe carnival. S im- two weeks.

Maria lleautly b'sl a watch also.:
I'x'tli <>f : 1 !iave been f«>und by I'o-
'le. muiii II. II. Franklin ami restored
: 11 ! hei r >\\ tiers.

Death of Mr. A. Luther Boozer.
Mr. A. I.ill her lioo/.er died al his

lioiue in I he S|. Luke's section Tues|ay.March 17. The funeral was conliieledal St. Luke's church the folOwiii'.'day. That he was held in liiuh
s|c«i in by ihe eoinniiiiiily was willessedby the larii'e all tendance. His
i^'e was .*>.'! years. ! months. ami" IS
lays. lie leaves two sous. Messrs.
Malcomb and .letT Itoo/.ei.

Knows the Newspaper Business.
One of the most interested visitors

in i lie press »allories of I iie Capitol
1:11 in Iv! 11 past week was Mr. I-' I

irJ II. Anil, editor of the Newberry
Herald and Nows. Wlndc-souled,
ieiiial and full of the milk oif human
kindness. Mr. A till is _:« n n 1 company,
lie was here during tnvo i.r three days
»f liie l ime Senator La l''o||et to wa-peakingon '.lie Aldrich currency bill

:i i<I seemed to lake considerable inIcrestin wliat the Wisconsin senator
ivas sayiu.u".

Mr. Anil is firmly convinced that
euiberry should hiivc a public buihlii'xlike those beiniv erected* iu some

»l the oth M' progressive '.owns in tlie
Sta.e for the tnansaetion of its posalbusine.-s. lie says Chat Newberry'scoit'Miercial irrowth has reached
*ueh a point ami its population is in

reasiim-so lapidly that new and hellerquarters for the postollice will
<onn b(> necessary.. AVashinuton cor.

S'ows and Courier.

Copeland Bros.
In their iuuv and handsome depart

nentstore are prepared" to satisfy
very want i;i dry yoods and dress
;oods, men's and boys' clothing. They
ake pleasure in showing their yoods
in I feed sure you will be pleased.

Senator W. d. llrvan. of Florida,
lied in \V.,shin<iloii on Sunday, of
typhoid fever, after an illness of
thirty-three days. He had been electedsenator for only about two
months, sitcccedinu- Senator Mallory,
who lied in December.

Last week Senator WViyte. of Maryland.died ami durinir thi-» congress
seven 1'nitetl States senators have
died.

Mr. Uryan was the youngest memberof the senate, helmr only thirtytwoyears old. while Mr. Why to was

the oldest member, bofni* eijrhty-four
years old.

Newberry Lodge No. 7<r). K. of P.
The Newberry lodcv. Kniuhts of

l'vtbias No. 7."*. will bold its rei*ular
meetinir tonight, beivinnini? promptly
at eiit'ht o'clock.

'fie illowin^ members have been
appointed on the relief commit Ice: S.
J. Derrick. 0. Mcli. Holmes. Dr. Van
Smith, l'rof. A. d. P.owers. W. I\
Kwnrt. Kohi. Norris, and W. A.
Asbill.

OAPT. JACK -CRAWFORD.

Third Number in Lyceum Course a
Holland Hall Tonight.PicturesqueCharacter.

( apt. Jack ('raw lord, I lie famou
pilot scout, will appear in llollun
Hall tonight, a.s the Third number i
the college lyceuni course. Capl
Crawfnrd is well known as a lecture
ami as a unique and charming en tin
taiuer. 11© has been called "thy mos

picturesque character on the A.ineri
can platlorui. llis lecture.-; dea
mostly with western life and are in
fused" throughout with his inspirim
personality." Mr. Bryan says of hi
lecture: "I believe the moral etl'cc
of the lecture is distinctly «roo»l.'
Crawford was born in Ireland am
came hi America while quite youny
He worked in the mines «»f (lie west
fought the red man in the forest, am
as sheriff and scout fie delved dee)
into the lil'e of the west, and il i:
from llifse experiences that he draw:
these lectures.

Released o.u Bond.
I»i»li Johnson, colored, was release*

I ri>m jail Saturday aifieruoon mi bom
for his appearance at the next tern
"f court. !( hiison sriol and killei
Henry Uohiusou on tne tlrst day ol
.March, near llie residence of Mr
Iamies 15. Halfacrc. The coroner heb
a:i i1111ucst the following -lay and t!i.
.jury ret tinted a verdict lltal Robinsoncame his death from the effect.ofa uums'Iioi wound at the hands ol
Jonuson.

.lohnson came to Xewberry the da\
of the inquest and vave himself up t<
Sherill 1 »uIonl, and since thai tinn
has been confined in the county jail

Saturday mi in i n-j Mr. Kn-eiie S,
I 'lea sc. .lolin-oii's attorney, made j

mot ion lor bail for his client bel'.tr
< uiel Justice Pope. Afler h.aiiirj
t !ie testimony taken before the coronerami the staloineut made h\ Johnsou.( liiel Justice I'one ordered that
the defendant be allowed bail in tin
sum of $1,000. This nh.nuni of bmnl
was readily furnished by Johnson.

Fi&'h for Ponds.
Washington, I). Mch. 2.5. 1D0S.
Dear Mr. Kditor: Please annouueo

in your next issue that parties wishingfish for ])omls or streams siioul 1
write me at once to Washington. I
hope to put over half million e'ood
fish in the third district as soon a^

possible.
Yours very truly.

Wyatl Aiken.

Jalapa Union.
The members of Jalapa Farmers

I nion are requested to nnvl ai
o'clock Friday, March '27. P.MIS.

lb A. Klcrkley. Pres.

The Gymnasium Club.
I he Xewberry tiymiuasium club ha?

leased the hall above the store formerlyoccupied by Copelaml Brother?
in the M<i('au.dirin block, and thiny?
arc now beiny shaped up J.'or tin
opening of the club.
The contract for the pull in.!? of tlu

shower baths has been let to C. C
Davis and the work has already been
commenced. The various commitleo>
have been at work ueltintr the equipmentordered, and much of it is ti
be here soon.

file .uyninasium is u'ru'ny to prove ,i

4oo.l thiuii' for the youny men of Newberry,and those who have not alreadyjoined should put in theii
applications for membership riiihl
away.

In Magistrate's Court.
Magistrate 1'lease heard Friday tin

case ol John W. liopp vs. Southeri
Railway Company. The plaint ill
claimed $!){).00 damages of defend
ant for the burnin<r of a quantity ol
hay last fall, near Old Town. Tlu
jury returned a verdict for $1l.(i."> it
favor of the plaintiff. A motion foi
a new trial was refused by the mat:is
Irate, and the plaintiff has served no
lice of$ap| eal to the circuit court. F
II. Honiiniel;, Ksq., apeared for Mr
Hopp. and ( ol, I). L. Schumpert rep
resented the railway company.

Game Warden.
Mr. W. I lend.' rson has been ap

pointed ira-me warden for this ennul;
and has t:i\en the rt'quircd bond am

will look after the en force-men t of tie
law and the protection of the birds,

Pulaski Lodge I. 0. O. P., No. 20.
AI the regular convention, on Fri

day ni.nlit of this week, of Pulask
Lodye T. O. <>. I«\ Xo. :!0. will be elect
ed representatives to Cue dram
T jod'sye.

It is desired that ai! the mieiuber
who can possibly do so attend th
nieetinif on Friday niyhl.

I he Hrainl Lod.^c meets this year ii
the city ol Columbia, durimy . tli
nionlli of May.

/

<1

CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH.

t Dr. Wolling Spoke on Kingdom,
Visiblo and Invisible.InterestedCngrega.tion.

> On Sunday morning before a large
il congregation, Dr. Wotting spoke on
it tile Kingdom of (Sod, visible and in1.visiblo. Ho began by saying that the
r desire for universal empire was one

of tin; larger plans ol" the human
t heart, thai this desire showed with
i- w'hat large ambitious and unlimited
1 longings (Sod had endowed the heart
i- of man. This amibition, holy or unholy,was seen in the military eliiefstians like Alexander .le.sired to eon'<uer the whole world, and in his vain
' ambition thought he could chain the

'1 tide i:I' tlie Hellespont and then
% grieved' that there were no more tribes
> for I:i111 to compter. Also like Ceaslar a.id Napoleon who dreamed of an
> unlimited empire.
s So i;i the spiritual sphere of man's
;; belief in tin* unseen verities and

d.vain < if and plan for boundless empirehas been manifested as by
Huddh-a, Mohomid and by our Lord

j Christ. Jesus call.-d his few disciples
I together and with a loving plan for

(
the salvation of mankind, said: ''(So

I ye into all the world' and preaeh " to
disciple all nations and bring them,
into my Kingdom. This was tlie

I world-wide eommission of our Lord
,
and right well has it been carried
out. The results are seen in the fol.lowing figures. The most carefully artratued statistics show Lie following
results. There are:

Protestants 17."».IH)0.0ft0
Cornells in mission fields ."i.000,000
Crock ami eastern church 1 10.000.000

Total I'ra'deviants . . . .-JJO.OOO.OOO
llfoin.au ('atholies Stfi.OOO.OOO

?daking a total of over five bun'ilred million people w'io are already
eiili-t.'il under the banner of tlie cross

of Christ. Tliis is .fust about one

'(third of the world'> entire population.
Au inspiring result and should en'
courage Christians ^I ill to pray. >ay'ing: "Thy kingdom come." These
are only some of the outline thoughts
of the sermon which was listened to
with deepest attention.
The night services were well at,tended and the singing was very

good being led by Miss Alice ITornsbyat the piano and by Mr. J. F.
l'ipting and Miss Li/./.ie Salter and* a

full choir. The congregation consist;ed largely of men and Or. Wolling
spoke of the choice of the young man.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
| STATU OF SOl'TlI CAIfOLTXA.

COUNTY OF N FAYiMKRRV.
All persons holding claims against

| the estate of Sailie Tidwell. 1.'ceased.are lierctby requested to present
same, duly attested, to lion. Frank M.
Schirniport. probate judge for Xewbe.rycounty, on or bofore the said

. day of April, 100S.
And all persons indebted to said

estate are hereby required to pay
. same to the probate judge for Xew,berry count, on or before the said

1."»111 day of April, 190.9.
, .T. Brooks Wingard.

Qualified Fxecutor of the last will
and testa-incut of Sallie Tidwell,

. deceased.

>

500 Matting samples to arrive this
woek, each 10c. Anderson 10c. Co.

*

T1W. STATU OFSOUTH OA ROLTXA
County of Xewberry.

IVY Frank M. Sehumpert. FSQFIRH,
PROBATF, Jl'DC.F.

WIM'/lMvAS, John 1'. Tvree made
suit to me. to grant him Letters of

, Administration of the Instate and efjfects of Wiilliam Tvree
f T11F.SK AIM-: Til FR.FFORF to cit j

and admonish all and singular the
C kindred and Creditors of the said
> William ('. Tvree deceased, that they
( be and appear before me, in th)

('ourt of Probate, to be held at Xewberry.S. C., on t'he (»th day of A j»ri 1
next after publication thereof, at II
o'clock in the forenoon, to show
ea"<e, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.

(Siven under my I land, this 19th
day of March, Anno Domini, 190S.

F. M. Sehumpert, .1. 1'. X. C.

NOTICE OF FINAL, SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Xotice is hereby given that I will
make a final settlement on the estate
of Annie Leitzsey, a minor, in the officeof the Judge of Probate for Xe.w-berry county, on the twenty third day

i of April, I90S, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon and will immediately I.here1after apply for letters of discharge as

such guardian,
s i John Davis,

e j Ouardian.'
j Xewberry, S. ('., March 1!>, DOS.

p- To Winter: .March 2J. Skidoo!.
iXews and Courier.

THE NEWS OF POMARIA.

New Steel Bridge.Need of Road I
provemont.Permanent

Road Work.

Pomaria, March 23..Miss An
Ma" Bedenba.ugh, of Kibler's Briil
spent couple days very pleasantly
I'omaria last week.

Dr. (}. A. Sotzler returned
Thursday night from a week's visit
liis daughter, Mrs. M. llayne l'\
near Newberry.

Prof. Wideman Ligon, of the Pr
bvierian college at Clinton, cai

down and spent Saturday 11 ii»ht ii

Sunday with his mother. Mi's. R.
Ligon.

Mr. \'. Ii. Smith, book-keeper of
I'omaria oil mill returned yesleni
from a business trip to Greenville.

Mr. .1. II. Hopkins, mf Simpsonvi
visited friends in I'omaria Salurd
and yesterday.

Mr. Willie Ilatton. who is altei
ing N'ewberrv college. came (Town K
day tn spen.1 the week-end al horn
The eliain gang, under the ellicu

direction of Messrs. Oxner and M
Ior. Iia< put in position the new si,

bridge ovc.- Cannon's creek, iu

I'elhlehem I'hurch. Tne approach
the bridge on both sides has also be
pm in excel oneldititonnc. .vt

jj-.iit in excellent condition, and wi
I proper care from road overseers tl
cros.-.inu1 ought not to give any troul
for many years in the future.

Unfortunately, it i* too often t
ca>c that after the chain gang has j;
a bad piece of road in good conditu
the local overseer will persist en
neglect to keep it in repair, allium

'this could be done with very lit
labor ami in a few yea/s rue roa«t
in a worse condition trian ever hefo

'I'lii! position of road overseer is
very important one. so far as the

jtere-l> of ihe people are coucerm

ami y-'t it is a thankless jo!). If I

overseer does his only and keeps
road i.i nod condition, he probal
wins the ill-will of some of loose w

have to work the road at a time wli
il does not suit them, if he fails
keep the road in good fix, he fails
keep the road in good fix, he is bla.ni
by everyone who is inconvenienced
this neglect oif his duty. He is <4I
I ween the devil and the deep sea."

Kveryone is interested in the pn
tical illustration which is soon to
given in this county of the .ureal v

ue of permanent road-building. It
a s ep which will dou'btless lead ill
mately to the improvement of all t
roads ihroughout the county. It w

probably a mistake in .jiidjine
thoiurii. on the part of the dele;
(ion.no one will question the uns

fishuess of their .motives.that t
roads which they selected for the lii
work all radiate so nearly in t
same direction and are confined pr;
lically to one section of the conn

It was also a mistake, we believe. I
delegations of citizens to uo down
Columbia with the purpose of
fluencing the decision as to whi
roads should be selected for the fi
work. S,

Crosses of Honor.
The Drayton Rutherford Chapt

152, U. D. C., Newberry, S. C., th
25th day of February, 1H0.S, begi
the three months advertising requ
ed t<. precede the bestowal of en

ses upon Ihe defendants of veterai
Rule 1. Sec. 2. The oldest livi

lineal dependant of veterans who ha
not received a cross may secure

provided that notices for three c(

sccittivc months be published in t
city and county newspapers ealli
upon veterans to send in certifical
for crosses. If, at the expiratio.i
three months no veterans have r

plied, the bestowal of crosses up
dependants and widows may begin,
The chapter urges the veterans

bp prompt in sending in their cei

flcates for two reasons. First of ?

hecausc it is the purpose of t
chapter to honor every veteran w

a cross and, second, to give to su

dependants as described in Ihe ri

above, the opportunity to secure th
croses.

Mrs. J. A. Burton,
President

TRY HUIET'S All-Healing Linim.
for rheumatism, soreness, neur

gia, sore throat, sprains, bruis
asthma, headache, tooth ae
coughs, colds and colic. Sold
Mayes' Drug Store.

Alderman Ward 5.
I hereby announce myself a ps

didatc for alderman from Ward
subject to the rules of Ihe Democra
primary.

J. Y. Jones

Mr. (iregy ('. Fvaus is hereby noi

j natcd as a candidate for Alderni
j from Ward 5, to succeed Mr. Kd
J Rodelsperger resigned.

Newborry Cotton Market. H
Corrected By Nat Gist. H

!m- Good Middling .. 10 3-4 H
Strict Middling 10 7-8H
Middling 10 1-2

^ SPECIAL NOTICES. I
1 CENT A WORD. I

No advertisement taken for less

ljn than 25 cents. I
FOlt RENT.One large room ttf n

couple o.r two young men, hot and K
cold water use of hath. Apply to fl
P. 0. Box 202, or 1(500 Main street. I
Get your garden seed freo. See ad- fl

vertisoment of Anderson 10c. Co. 9
la>* Male Help Wanted.1

Kxploralion parly, beine: formed to
He. tour west shore of Hudson Hay this |
lay summer to locate valoabJe silver do- J

posits, will receive members to join M
id- parly or contribute ($10.00 each) to I
Vi- fund, v.ijh e<|iial profit sharing ad- I
e. vantages. Full partu* ilars for two I
,uj cent ..lannp. AtNres* A. B. C. this 1
il- Pape '. M

Get your garden seed free. See ad- ^
(0 vertisement of Anderson 10c. Co. [

FOR TEN DAYS only we will pay J
I), cash for ladies' and children's J|
,js clothing. fl

j|y Walts' Racket Store. . ^

jR> Picture sale Wednesday. See winijtdow display. Anderson 10c. Co. .

ljv WANTED. .Manager for Xew Branch
of our business here in Xewherry.

t~|0 Write promptly, witii reference^.
^

I'he Morris Wholesale House, a

j . tiCincinnati., Ohio. j
Picture sale Wednesday. See win- M

"l J dow display. Anderson 10c. Co. ^
^ POUND.On (ilu> streets of Xewherry T

a gold hat pin with nionauram A. filv ,, J
l». S. oil it. Owner can <;e| same In*h:> H ,calling at tins ollice and paving for

'V1 this ad.
,o

500 Matting samples to arrive this
1(1 week, each 10c. Anderson 10c. Co.by

FIRE INSURANCE.-We represent
some of the best old line companies '

and will appreciate the patronage
)(> of those seeking fire insurance. ')

B. li. Jones, ami A|.Miss doe I j . Jones, B
j1"Agents. fl

n(
BIDS WANTED for contract for 10,- nj

r_
000 feel of cement paving, paving I
tn be five feet wide. Contract will Jl(,l at Xewherry Wednesday M

^ night. March 24, 100S. Plans and 1
li specifications can be had by apply- IS
^ ing lo Kugene S. Weris, city clerk M
. and treasurer, Xewherry, S. C. fl

to TO ALL CONCERNED.Be it known jri
in- lhal all notes, checks and papers J
ich ol any kind or any verbal agree- *
rs'. ments with any executor relative

to my lather's estate, not bearing
my signature or my agent's signaturcor mv writen approval are

ej>
unlawful and are subject to fur- 8

. tlrer or future obligations to said ^
estate. *

i* (Signed) T. M. Necl, Jr.
0t

n.
STRAYED.A small mouse colored ^mare mule, on last Thursday, from

Mr. Amine liu/.hardt's place, near

>n_
' 1'county home. Had on a new

jVi3 bridle and a rope around neck. If '

taken up please notify Summer
" Brothers.tc< ^
FOR SALE.Old Baptist church

building. Apply to R. Y. Leavell.on tf

ti'- Wing's Sweet Sixteen Kisses, old g
xllt fashioned chocalaies. fruit tablets, C

caramels, peanut brittle, chocalate |
it li alm:i>:ids, etc., just received. |

ich Bmaddus & Ruff.
*

eir JUST RECEIVED.A shipment of
fresh candy, 5 and 10c. box. ^I'roadduus & Ruff.

imt KUIET S All-Healing Liniment.
,;1|. "I(1 household remedy on the
ics,

market, Iry il and. be convinced.
lie' Mayes' Drug Store. *

, I
at

FOR SALE.
I'or l.Iie purpose of liquidating the

Prosperity Canning Co., the board of
in- directors^ will sell to i.he highest bid- *4

>, der on Saturday, April IS, 1008, all M
',lu> property (,f the said Canning Co.,consisting of one lot, 70-101) of :ill

acre and 2 houses, one upright boiler,scanning house outfit.
'

ni- I erms of sale cash. V
ian A. II. Kolin, fl

Secretary. 9
.'{-2-l-liam--.lt. 1


